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TABLE 1- ANALYTICAL DATA OF THE COMPOUNDS
m.p.
Found (%) (calc.)
(0e) M
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CCI, and dried. Sodium chloride formed and
any unreactedNaCON(CHs)2were removedby
treatingthe solid with DMF. The DMF solution
on evaporationunder reducedpressureyieldeda
mustardcolouredpowderanalysingfor TeClsCON
(CHS)2.DMF. Compound(I) is insolublein CCI,
and benzenebut soluble in methylenechloride,
nitrobenzeneand nitromethane.
The suspensionof I in CCI, on refluxingwith
quinoline(Q) yieldeda whitesolid,TeClsCON(CHsh.
Q, insolublein CCI" benzeneaT'.dslightly solublein
methylenechloride,nitrobenzeneandnitromethane.
Preparation of SeClaCON(CHsh (II) - It was
preparedin a manneranalogousto compound1.
However,the separationof NaCI and unreacted
NaCON(CHa)2couldnot be affectedby treatment
with DMF, as the compounddisproportionatedto
give elementalSe. The compounddissolvedin
methylenechlorideon prolongedstirrir.g ap.din-
solubleNaCI and NaCON(CHa)? were removedby
filtration. The solution on evaporationup.der
reducedpressureyieldeda yellowsemi-solid,SeCls
CON(CHs)2'This compoundis solublein methylene
chlorideand slightly solublein CCI" nitrobenzene
and nitromethane.
The analyticalresultsaregivenin Table1. All
thesecompoundsarehighly sensitiveto moisture.
Solvolyticreactionsof metalhalidesdo not take
placein DMF due to the very low acidityof the
proton on DMF. However,such reactionsmay
becarriedout by reactingmetalhalideswith alkali
metal dimethylformamidyls.The reactionsmay
be visualizedas:
MC1,+NaCON(CHa).--+MClaCON(CHa).+NaCl
(M~Te or Se)
Molar conductivitiesof the millimolarsolutions
of compoundI (23 ohm-1cm2mole-I)and of its
quinolineadduct(22 ohm-1cm2mole-I)in nitro-
benzeneindicatethattheybehaveas1:1electrolytes
in this medium2.Molecularweightof I as deter-
minedby freezingpoint methodwas foundto be
192(averageof threemeasurements)whichis about
one-halfof the requiredvalueof 379. The mole-
cularweightof the quinolineadductcouldnot be
determineduetoitslimitedsolubility. The~eobser-
vationscanbeexplainedin termsof Eqs. (1)and(2).
Equilibrium(1) canbe justified,if it is assumed
TeClaCON(CHsla.DMF--+[TeCl.CON(CHa)•.DMF] +Cl- ...(1)
TeClaCON(CHa).·DMF--+TeClt0- 0
[CHa' I II /CHa]+ ./"-N-CH-C-N, ...(2),,-CHa
that Cl- ion and[CON(CHsh]-ion havesimilarelec-
tronegativities.The otherpossibilityis the ioniza-
tion of solvatedformamidylanion (Eq. 2). The
existenceof thisanionin theformof its alkalimetal
saltshasbeenearlierproposedby Brederecket al.3.
Molarconductivityof the millimolarsolutionsof
compound(II) in nitrobenzene(7ohm-lcm2mole-I)
showsit to be a non-electrolyte.Mol wt of the
compounddeterminedby freezingpoint method
(255)tallieswith the formulaweight(257).
The 1R spectraof the compocrJd(I) and of its
quinolineadductshowintenseband at 1640cm-1
which may be ~signed to vC=O. Thesecom-
poundsalso~howmediumintensitybandat 370cm-1
whichis characteriEticof Te-Cl bondin compounds
contatainingTeC1;cation'. The1Rbandsat 1630s,
1580mand1505min purequinolinedue to vC:.:.: C
and vC ~ N are shiftedto higherfrequencyregion
in the addLct(1635m, 1590s and 1555m). This
indicatestheexistenceof coordinatedquinoline,in
agreementwithourearlierworkli. The1Rspectrum
of seleniumcompound,(II) could not be recorded
as it will not formmullwith nujol and it reacted
with KBr and Cs1plates.
Thermalbehaviourof I aswellasof its quinoline
adductshowsthatthesedecomposefinallytobeTe02
through the formation of some unstableinter-
wediates.Fromthetotallossin \\'eightthecomposi-
tionofthecompound\\'aschecked. Thecomposition
of the intermediateproductscould not be ascer-
tained.
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A numberof adductsof thallium(III)chloridewith
Lewisacidshavebeenisolated.On thebasisof con.,
ductance,molecularweightandIR data,theadducts
withphosphoruspentachloride,iodinetrichlorideand
tetrachloridesof seleniumand telluriumhavebeen
formulatedas PCI:.T1C1.,ICI;.TICI4and MCI;.TICI,·
respectively;but in thecaseof trichloridesof phos-
phorus,arsenicandantimony,the adductsobtained
have beencharacterizedas halogen-bridgedfour-
coordinatedTI(III) compounds.
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THALLIU.M(III) halides are well known to form
addition compounds with oxygen and nitrogen
donors>". Surprisingly, very few compounds of
TI(III) chloride with chloride ion donor molecules
have been reported in literature", The adduct
PCI5.TICI3 has been shown to be ionic compound of
the type PCl4.TICl4 on the basis of IR data", Some
compounds of the type Ph4As+.TlCI4 and Et4N+.TICI4
have also been isolated and charact erizeds-t''. How-
ever, studies on adducts of TICl3 with Lewis acids
are few as compared with those of Lewis bases. In
the present note, we report the adducts of TI(III)
chloride with some Lewis acids.
Thallium(III) chloride was prepared by passing
dry chlorine through a suspension of TI(I) chloride
in dry acetonitrile until a clear solution was obtained.
The solution was evaporated in vacuo to get white
crysta,lline TI(IU) chloride. Compounds of TI(III)
choride with Lewis acids were prepared by mixing
the two components in liquid sulphur dioxide.
Stoichiometric compsitions of these compounds were
determined by elemental analyses. Molar con-
ductances of the millimolar solutions (where
solubility permitted) of compounds were deter-
mined in nitrobenzene at 25° using a Toshniwal
CLOT'/OIA Sr. No. 447 conductivity bridge. Mole-
cular weights of the compounds were determined in
nitrobenzene by the cryoscopic method. IR spectra
of the compounds were recorded in nujol on Perkin-
Elmer 337 (400-4000 orrr") and Perkin-Elmer 621
(200-600 cm+) spectrophotometers.
The present compounds are stable in dry air but
are sensitive to moisture and change their colours.
These have fairly high melting points. Molar con-
ductance values of the millimolar solutions of the
adducts in various aprotic solvents show their ionic
nature which is also stroport ed by cryoscopic measure-
ments (Table 1). From the conductance studies
alone, it is difficult to predict whether the compounds
PCI5.TICI3, SeCI4.TICI3, TeCI4.TICI3, ICI3.TICI3 contain
TICI~ ions or TICI;j ions.
The solid adduct PCI5.TlCI3 has been assigned
an ionic formulation, PClr.TlCl;j, on the basis of IR
dataS,ll. This has been confirmed by the IR data
obtained in the present study. Sharp intense bands
at 376 and 348 crrr- in the spectrum of SeCI2.TlCI
and 362, 350 and 342 crrr" in the spectrum of TlC14•
TICla are observed which can be assigned to vSe-Cl
and v'I'e-Cl respectively. These indicate the
presence of SeCl! (ref. 12) and TeCl~ (ref. 13) ions
respectively when compared with lower positions
of vM-Cl bands in the spectra of isoelectronic AsC13.
and SbCl3 molecules. Bands due to TICl;jions 14,15 are
also present in these compounds and support the ionic
formulations as SeCl;.TIC14, TeC11.TlCl4 respectively.
Compounds of the above mentioned adducts with
pyridine have also been isolated (Table 1) which
further confirm their ionic formulation. Their ionic
nature is established by molar conductance values.
IR spectra= of these pyridine compounds show the
presence of pyridinium ion. As compared with
the parent compound, the vM-Cl mode shifts to
lower region as the coordination number of the metal
increases-" and there is no substantial change in
the vTI-CI mode suggesting that the ion, TlCl;j, is
retained. Possible ions persent in the compounds;
MC14·TICl3.PY2 are MCl3.Py; TlCl4. The possible ions
present in the compound IC13.TlCI3 could be either
IClt·TlCI;j' or TIClpCl4. In the far IR region, the
bands present at 386 (vI) and 364 (va) cm-1 are due
to vl-Cl mode17,IS in ICl; wl ile the bands at 308, 288
and 272 crrr- are due to v(Tl-Cl) mode in 'LIC14 ions
and the formulation may thus be Iq.TlCI;j for this
compound.
Adducts of TI(III) chloride with trichlorides of
phosphorus, arsenic, antimony and bismuth have
also been obtained. These compounds are also
moisture-sensitive, insoluble in common organic
solvents but are sparingly soluble in nitrobenzene
and nitromethane, Molar conductance indicates
these to be non-ionic. Molecular weight deter-
minations of the dilute solutions show them to be
monomers. For MCl3.TlCI3 where M is P, As,
Sb or Bi, no IR bands are observed in the region
300-330 em"! which could be assigned to vTI-CI mode
of the tetrahedral TICl;j ion. The presence of
TICI~ ion, which is linear and is expected to give a
single band for vTI-ClI9, is also ruled out. In these
TABLE 1 - ANALYTICAL, MELTING POINTS. MOLECULARWEIGHT AND CONDUCTANCEDATA OF THE COMPOUNDSOF
THALLIUM(III) CHLORIDEWITH SOME LEWIS ACIDS
Compound Colour m.p. Elemental analyses Mole wt AM in
(0C) nitro-
Reqd (%) Found (%) Reqd Found benzene
Thallium
(ohm'? em'
Chlorine Chlorine Thallium mole-')
TICI3·PCI3 Yellow 130 D 47·41 45·44 47·62 44·24 448 417 2·4
TICI a- AsCI. do 118D 43·29 41·46 40·16 40·28 492 438 3·6
TlCI3·SbCI. Yellow-orange 186 39·51 37·86 39·10 36·56 539 498 6·4
TICI3·BiCI3 Dirty grey 168 34·02 32·58 33·92 31·92 626 606 5,8
TICI a-SeCI. Dirty yellow 98 46·74 38·23 48·14 39'65 531·5 273 25·6
TICI3·SeCl., Py 2 White 122 36·05 29,60 37·13 31-14 689·5 350 18·6
TICI3·TeCI. Pale yellow 152 42·84 35·17 40·76 36·24 580·1 301 17·6
TICI3·TeCI •.Py. White 138 33·61 27·72 34'25 28·69 738·1 373 17'5
TICI a-PCI. do 116 57·00 40·88 56·21 41·67 519·5 268 23·6
TICI a- PCI s-PY2 do 128 41·95 30·13 42·96 30·94 677·5 345 26·2
TICI a- ICI. Dirty orange 132 39·15 37·50 38,20 38·46 544 256 24·4
TICI a- FeCI. Reddish orange 144 45·10 43·12 46·45 42·03 473 286 22·1
*Detailed IR data ean be had from the authors on request.
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Zn(I1), Cd(I1) & Hg(I1) Complexeswith
SubstitutedThioureas
*For correspondence.
IN this note we report the preparation andcharacterizationof Zn(II), Cd(II) and Hg(II)
complexeswith ethylenethioureaand Cd(II) and
Hg(II) complexeswith benzoylthiourea. Because
of tautomerism,benzoylthioureacanbehaveas a
monovalentridentateor bidentateligand.
All the chemicalsused were of AR grade.
Ethylene thioureal and benzoyl thiourea2were
preparedby literature methods.Zn(II), Cd(II)
and Hg(II) complexeswerepreparedby treating
the correspondinghot metal (II) chloridesolution
in ethanolwith hot ligand solutionin the same
solvent in 1:2 (metal:ligand)molar ratio. The
reactionmixturewasheatedfor a fewminuteswith
constantstirringand the resultingprecipitatewas
filtered,washedwith dryethanolanddriedVnvacuo
over fusedca1ciwnchloride. The complexeswere
furtherpurifiedby soxhletextractionin dry ethanol
to removeexcessof ligandanddryingin vu:cuo ver
fusedcalciwnchloride.
Zinc wasestimatedgravimetricallyas pyrophos-
phate. Cadmium was estimated as oxinate.
Mercurywasestimatedusing~-nitroso-~-naphthols.
Chloride was estimatedas silver chloride and
nitrogenwas determinedby Kjeldahl's method.
The analyticaldatashow(Table1) that Zn(II),
Cd(lI) and Hg(II) chloridesform 1:2 complexes
with ethylenethioureawhereasCd(II) and Hg(II)
form 1:2 and 1:1 complexesrespectivelywith
benzoyl thiourea. Zn(lI) complexwith benzoyl
thioureacouldnot be prepared.Theconductivit
measurementshow the complexesto be non-
electrolytesin DMF.
The IR bands(mull,Carl-ZeissUR 10andBeck-
man IR 12 spectrophotometers)observedin the
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Zn(II), Cd(lI) andHg(lI) complexeswith ethylene
thiourea(L) and Cd(lI) and Hg(lI) complexeswith
benzoylthiourea(L') havebeenprepared.The ana-
lyticaldatashowthatZn(II), Cd(lI) andHg(I1)chlo-
rides form 1:2 complexeswith ethylenethiourea
whereasCd(lI)andHg(lI) form1:2and1: 1complexes
respectivelywithbenzoylthiourea.Thecomplexesare
non-electrolytesin DMF.
15. ADMS, D. M. & MORRIS, D. M., J. chem.Soc.,(A) (1968),
694.
16. LEE, A. G., J. org.metallicChem.,22 (1970),537.
17. SHAMIR, J. & RAFAECLOFF, R., Spectrochim.Acta, 29A
(1973),873.
18. WILSON, W. W. & AUBK, F., Inorg. Chem.,13(1974),326.
19. SPIRO, T. G., Inorg. Chem.,13 (1965),731.
20.CLARK, R J. H. & WILLIAMS, C. S., Spectrochim.Acta,
21 (1965),1861.
21. DAVIES, P. W. & OET]EN, R. A., J. molec.Spectrosc.,
20 (1952),1652.
compounds,apartfrom the bandat 360em-I,the
other importantbandsareobservedat 286,282and
268em-I. Thesemay be assignedto the terminal
and bridging thallium-chlorinestretchingmod.es
as the bridgingmetal-halogenstretchingmodesare
expectedto lie in the lower spectralregion as
comparedwiththeterminalmetal-halogen-stretching
modes20•PCla molecule21exhibits intensebands
at 507,494and260cm21 dueto vP-Cl mode. All
thesebaJ:1dsshiftto lowerspectral-regiononcomplex
formation. This is in accordancewith theigeneral
observationthatthemctal-halogm-stretchingvibra-
tion movetolower frequencyregionwith increase
in coordinationnumberof the metal. A possible
non-ionicstructurewith bridgingaswellasterminal
thallium-chlorinestretchingmodeinvolvingtetra-
hedralenvironmentfor both phosphorusandthal-
liumatommaybeformulatedasshowninstructure
(I). SimilarlyinAsCI~lmolecule,thebandsat412(VI)
and307(va)duetovAs-CImodesappearin the lower
region(356and268em-I). The bandsat 377 (VI)
and356(va)cm-ldueto vSb-Clmode.also shift to
lowerspectralregionin these(ompoundsandthus
supportthe structure(I).
It may thus be concludedthat in the presence
of strong chlorideion donor molecules,thallium
(HI) chlorideact as an acceptormoleculewhilein
thecaseof wea~donormolecules,it formsnon-ionic
chlorine-bridgedcompounds.
Thanksare due to Prof. O. P. Malhotra,Head
of the Chemistry Department,Banaras Hindu
University,for the help in gettingfar IR spectra
of the compounds.
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